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AN ACT

HB 145

Amendingtheact of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804),entitled “An actproviding for the
establishmentof police pensionfundsor pensionannuitiesin certainboroughs,
townsandtownships,andtheregulationandmaintenancethereof;providingfor
an actuary; continuanceof existingfundsor transferthereofto funds herein
established;prescribing rights of beneficiaries;contributionsby members;
providing for expensesof administration;continuationof existingauthority to
provide annuity contracts; credit for military service; refunds; exempting
allowances from judicial process;and repealing certain acts,” authorizing
pensionsfor widows andchildrenof membersof police forces.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804),entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof police pension funds or pension
annuitiesin certain boroughs,towns and townships,and the tcgulation
and maintenancethereof; providing for an actuary; continuanceof
existingfunds or transferthereofto funds hereinestablished;prescribing
rights of beneficiaries;contributionsby members;providingfor expenses
of administration;continuationof existing authority to provide annuity
contracts;creditfor military service;refunds;exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process;and repealing certain acts,” amendedSeptember15,
1961 (P.L.1342),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Eachborough,town andtownshipof this Commonwealth
maintaininga police forceof threeor morefull-timemembersshall, and
all otherboroughs,towns or townshipsmay, establish,by ordinanceor
resolution,a police pensionfund or pensionannuity to be maintainedby
a charge against each member of the police force, by annual
appropriationsmadeby the borough, town or township, by payments
madeby the StateTreasurerto the municipal treasurerfrom the moneys
receivedfrom taxespaid upon premiumsby foreign casualtyinsurance
companiesfor purposesof pensionretirementfor policemen,andby gifts,
grants,devisesor bequestsgrantedto thepensionfund pursuantto section
twO of this act. Such fund shall be underthe directionof the governing
body of the borough, town or township, and applied under such
regulationsassuchgoverningbody [may], by ordinanceor resolution,may
prescribefor the benefit of such membersof the police force as shall
receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof ageandservice,or
disability, and [the families of suchas may be killed in the service.] may
prescribefor the benefit(~)of widows,and if no widow survivesor (I’
shesurvivesand subsequentlydies or remarries, then (ii) of child or
children under theageofeighteenyears,ofmembersofthepoliceforce
or of membersretired on pension.All suchpensionsasshallbe allowed
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to thosewho are retired by reasonof disabilitiesshallbe in conformity
with a uniform scale. Thewidowof a memberof the policeforce or a
memberwho retireson pensionwho diesor if no widow survives or if
she survivesand subsequentlydies or remarries, then the child or
children under theageof eighteenyearsof a memberof thepoliceforce
or a member who retires on pensionwho dies on or after the effective
date ofthis amendment,may,during her lifetime orso long as she does
not remarry in the caseof a widow or until reaching the age of eighteen
years in the case of a child or children, beentitled to receivea pension
calculated at the rate offifty per centum ofthepensionthememberwas
receiving or would have been receivinghad he been retired at the time
of his death.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 139.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


